Introducing Transcend

Our company
Transcend is a population health
management company that meets physician
practices and health care systems where they are on the
path to value-based medicine. We recognize the need to
simplify the procedure of population health as we work
with physicians to make the transition from the traditional
health care reimbursement model to value-based care.

Transcend brings the value-based
care model to life to achieve positive population
health results and improve the operational health
of physician practices.

Our vision
To transform relationships with physicians into partnerships
with population health management leaders.

Our customers
Transcend partners directly
with physicians and health care
systems to improve health outcomes
and create greater success for our
provider partners.

We believe that health care is local,
and we deploy resources locally to work
directly with physicians and care teams in
settings that include independent physician
practices, provider groups and integrated
delivery systems. Partnerships between
physicians and our local support teams help
communities become healthier. Transcend

Our mission

aligns financial incentives and works with

Through collaborative relationships with physicians,

enhance health outcomes and reward

aligned incentives and actionable information,

success.

we improve health outcomes, enhance the patient
experience and lower the cost of care.

physicians and health care systems to

How we help achieve success:

PCP resources

Provider Service Consultants visit
practices regularly to support and engage
physicians and staff regarding Transcend
and health plan initiatives.

Medical Director

engages with

PCPs and provides leadership for Medical
Management Committee and other clinical
engagements.

Care Navigation Nurses work
through PCPs as patient advocates to
facilitate communication between care
teams and patients to maximize patient
health outcomes.

Clinical Documentation Consultants
perform chart reviews to identify accurate
assignment of medical codes, needs for
supporting documentation and guidance

How we add value

on coding specificity.

Quality Nurses work with providers

•

Partnerships that create an aligned framework
and accelerate movement from volume to value

gaps in care.

•

Rapid and cost-effective deployment of resources

Reporting Analyst analyzes, organizes

	to varying member populations in disparate

and staff on quality iniatives and help close

and distributes clinical and financial reports.

geographies

•

Operational and clinical services that simplify

•

Physician governance and leadership structures

•

Rich,
 value-based reimbursement program including

•

Contractual upside only, no downside risk exposure

population health

that enhance physician engagement

shared savings opportunities and quality incentives

for physicians
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Contact us
515 W. Market St.
Louisville, KY 40202
transcendphm.com
1.800.252.4426
transcendcorp@transcendphm.com

